The management of challenging student behaviours including violence, antisocial behaviour and bullying in the school setting are issues that most schools find difficult. Students who engage in antisocial behaviour are often excluded from school through the use of suspension, a temporary prohibition from attending school. Studies in the US have shown that schoolss suspension rates vary greatly.
from both students and teachers of feeling less safe at school and an uninviting school climate. 9 At the school level, negative associations between suspension and academic achievement have been reported. 9 Of further concern are findings that students who receive school suspension often belong to an ethnic minority group or are of low socio-economic status (SES). 2, 9, 10 Data from the Safe School Study in the US showed that students whose fathers did not have a full-time job were more likely to have been suspended than students whose fathers did have a full-time job. 4 Further, students who receive free lunches at school (a proxy for low SES) are more likely than those who do not to have experienced suspension. 4 Other studies have confirmed the link between schools with higher proportions of students receiving a free lunch and greater rates of suspension. 11, 12 A qualitative study of perceptions of school policies in adolescents from high-and low-income residential areas found that both groups reported that students from high-income areas were more likely to receive mild and moderate behavioural consequences (e.g. moving desks, teacher lecture), and students from low-income areas received severe consequences that were sometimes delivered in a less professional way (e.g. yelled at in front of class, made to stand in corridor all day). 13 This paper examines the relationship between relative area level SES and school suspension in an Australian sample after controlling for student gender, age and antisocial behaviour. Whether the link between area level SES and suspension remains after adjustment for established student-reported risk factors including poor family management, academic performance and interaction with antisocial peers is also examined. These risk factors were chosen due to their potential associations with both area level SES and school suspension.
Methods

Sample and Procedure
Data used in this study were collected through the Healthy Neighbourhoods project, a cross-sectional survey examining the health and wellbeing of students in 30 communities across three Australian states. School surveys were conducted at two different year levels, primary school grade 6 and secondary school year 8. The communities comprised Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) Statistical Local Areas (SLAs), which were randomly selected in the states of Victoria, Queensland and Western Australia after stratification by SES and rurality. Communities were selected equally from regional and urban areas and spread across the full socio-economic range. Quartiles of the index of relative socioeconomic disadvantage from the ABS Socio Economic Indices for Areas (SEIFA) were used to classify community SES. The final sample included eight communities in each of Queensland and Western Australia, and 14 communities in Victoria.
Within each community, a random sample of schools at the grade 6 level and all schools at the grade 8 level were invited to participate. School selection was representative of Catholic, independent and government sectors across each state. Overall 86% (n = 483) of schools responded to the invitation to participate (where schools had students in both year 6 and 8 and both levels were approached, these schools were counted twice). Of those schools who responded 53% agreed to participate; 59% at the grade 6 level (n = 169) and 43% at grade 8 (n = 85). Due to time constraints, eight schools were not surveyed making the number of participating schools 164 and 82 in grade 6 and 8 respectively. There was no difference in school participation rate by sector or state.
All students in grade 6 and/or grade 8 at participating schools were invited to complete the survey. Students were asked to take home parent information packs containing a consent form and required parental consent to participate in the survey. Of the 15,666 consent forms distributed, 9,830 (63%) were returned and 885 (9%) refused consent. On the day of survey 7% of the students were absent, therefore, from those who returned their form, 83.2% (n = 4393) in grade 6 and 79.9% (n = 3,635) in grade 8 completed the survey. Student participation rates were similar across the three states. The student survey protocol consisted of an online selfreport instrument that was adapted and expanded from the Communities That Care Youth Survey, which has shown good reliability and validity in large samples. [14] [15] [16] The survey instrument included instructions on how to answer the questions and assurances of confidentiality, which were presented before survey administration by trained study staff members. Surveys were administered online in classrooms during a 45-60 minute period. Where access to the online survey was unavailable, students completed paper-based surveys (7% of total surveys completed).
Measures
School suspension: Students reported how many times in the past 12 months they had been suspended from school on a five-point scale ranging from Never to 10 or more times. This item did not differentiate between internal 1 and external suspension. The number of suspensions was almost always rated as occurring once or twice in the past year. Hence, responses were recoded as 'Yes' (students had been suspended one or more times in the past year) or 'No' (students had not been suspended in the past year) to form a dichotomous measure of school suspension.
Antisocial behaviour: Antisocial behaviour was measured by asking how often in the past 12 months students had: gotten back at another student by not letting them join in your group, told lies or started rumours about another student, called another student mean names or teased him/her in a hurtful way, carried a weapon, stolen something worth more than $10, attacked someone with the idea of seriously hurting them, sold illegal drugs, stole or tried to steal a motor vehicle such as a car or motorcycle, been drunk or high at school, threatened someone with a weapon, and beaten up someone so badly that s/he required medical treatment (Cronbach's alpha=0.81). Response options ranged from Never to 10 or more times on a five-point scale. A mean score was calculated using each of these items. Most students engaged in very few antisocial behaviours. A cut-point was set such that students who engaged in four of the behaviours described at least once were scored as 'Yes' (students who engaged in the behaviours one or more times in the past year) and students who engaged in fewer behaviours than this were scored as 'No' (students who engaged in the less than four of the behaviours listed) to form a dichotomous measure. Approximately 20% of the sample was scored as 'Yes'.
Risk factors:
Risk factors included poor family management, interaction with antisocial peers and academic failure. The mean score for each risk factor scale was calculated, with higher scores reflecting more of the construct.
Poor family management was assessed using nine items including, for example, whether parents would know if the student did not come home on time and whether the family has clear rules about alcohol and drug use (Cronbach's alpha=0.82). Items were scored on a four-point scale ranging from 1 (definitely yes) to 4 (definitely no).
Interaction with antisocial peers was assessed using eight items that asked students, in the past year, how many of their best friends had been suspended from school, carried a weapon, stolen something worth more than $10, sold illegal drugs, stolen or tried to steal a motor vehicle such as a car or motorcycle, been arrested, dropped out of school, or attacked someone with the idea of seriously hurting them (Cronbach's alpha=0.79). All items were rated on a five-point scale ranging from none of my friends to four of my friends.
Academic failure was measured using two items; one asking students what their grades/marks were like last year, putting all of their grades together (rated on a five-point scale from very good to very poor) and another item asking students whether their school grades are better than the grades of most students in their classes (rated on a four-point scale from definitely yes to definitely no). Responses to the former item were rescaled so that scores ranged from one to four and both items had a Spearman's rho of 0.51 (Cronbach's alpha = 0.68).
Demographic characteristics: Demographic characteristics were age, gender and area level SES measured using the SEIFA index of relative socioeconomic disadvantage (an area level measure derived from the ABS Census and described above). A student-reported measure of whether the family owned or was paying off their home was also included as a measure of SES.
Analysis
Data analyses were conducted in Stata/IC for Windows 10.0. 17 First, the rates of suspension were calculated for each community included in the study. Next, a series of logistic regression analyses were conducted to examine the association between area level SES and suspension after controlling for age, gender, student reports of the family owning/paying off their home, and antisocial behaviour. However, because the intraclass correlation (ICC) for schools was significant (0.05; 95CI: 0.04-0.07), suggesting that the correlation for suspension was greater within schools than between schools, multilevel mixed-effects logistical regression was used.
The effect of the interaction between area level SES and antisocial behaviour was also examined, as was the interaction between the family owning/paying off their home and antisocial behaviour. These interactions were not statistically significant (p<0.10) and were therefore excluded from subsequent models. Finally, additional multilevel mixed-effects logistic regression analyses were conducted to test whether the association between area level SES and suspension remained after including the established risk factors of poor family management, academic performance and interaction with antisocial peers. Analyses controlled for the clustering of student responses at the school level.
Results
Rates of school suspension by area level SES Figure 1 shows the rates of school suspension by area level SES. The average rate of school suspension reduces as area level SES increases, changing from 8.7% for the lowest area level SES to 2.9% for the highest area level SES (see also Table  1 ). In the middle range of area level SES, the average rates of suspension were 6.1% and 5.9% respectively. A chi-square test of the association between the rates of school suspension and area level SES was statistically significant, χ 2 (3)=62.62, p<0.001. Figure 1 also demonstrates variation in average 1 community rates of school suspension within each quartile of area level SES. The average rate of suspension across the entire sample was 5.9%. 
Descriptive statistics for suspension, antisocial behaviour and risk factors by area level SES
Adjusted association between school suspension and area level SES
Next we conducted a series of multilevel mixed-effects logistic regression analyses to examine the association between school suspension and area level SES after gradually controlling for more variables in each analysis; the school variable was specified as a random effect. Model 1 examined SES, and owning one's home; each subsequent Model always included SES, and a combination of individual and family variables. As SES was a categorical variable, the comparator variable was the lowest SES quartile (SES level 1). Table 2 shows that students in communities with SES levels 2, 3 and 4 (middle to higher relative to lower levels of area level SES) were protected against the likelihood of being suspended from school. The association between suspension and area level SES remained when analyses controlled for antisocial behaviour, gender, and 
Discussion
Completing an education is an important way for young people from disadvantaged backgrounds to improve their social standing and quality of life. However, existing literature, particularly from the US, reports that students experience a disproportionate exposure to suspension from school when they are from disadvantaged backgrounds including low family income. 2, 4, [9] [10] [11] [12] The findings of the current study are consistent with previous reports, demonstrating in a large Australian community sample a clear association between student reports of school suspension and area level SES, with lower levels of SES increasing the likelihood of students being suspended. This association remained in analyses that adjusted for gender, age, antisocial behaviour, student reports of the family owning or paying off their home (a proxy for low SES), poor family management, academic failure, and interaction with antisocial peers. Relative to schools in the lowest SES quartile (average 8.7% annual suspension rate), students in mid-level SES communities had one-third lower suspension rates and in high SES communities the reduction in suspension was two-thirds, after adjustment for other influences.
Implications for schools
The results of this study have several important implications for schools. First, the study reveals it is feasible to examine links between area level community data and student-reported school suspension. It is crucial that school staff are aware of associations between socio-demographic characteristics including SES and school suspension and that they actively work at being inclusive and use non-exclusionary approaches. Examples of potential preventative alternatives to exclusion are universal implementation of evidence-based violence and bullying prevention and skills training programs (social skills, problem-solving skills, conflict resolutions skills), whole-school restorative practices and peer mediation.
Schools located in low SES communities are often stretched by the number of students whose educational progress is influenced by the burden of adversity and social problems that they bring to school. In such circumstances, schools may resort to counterproductive 'get tough' policies to maintain control. It is critical that schools in disadvantaged areas are provided 20 To assist schools to shift towards inclusiveness, the use of exclusionary discipline approaches needs to be reduced and policies need to be supported by the provision of resources and school staff skilled in techniques to promote inclusion. In doing so, government policies and programs are more likely to promote health equity by increasing educational and employment opportunities for low SES students. Unemployment is an established risk factor for poorer physical and mental health and mortality.
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Strengths and limitations of the study
The current study includes a large sample of young people aged 10 to 14 years drawn from communities with different levels of socio-economic disadvantage in three states of Australia. Data on disadvantage were drawn from the SEIFA, which is likely to be a more accurate area level measure than reports from students. The sample is not representative of the population, as it was selected to equally represent the quartiles of SES and rurality. As such, these results may not be generalisable to the population. Another limitation of this study is that it is cross-sectional. The long-term impact of area level SES on school suspension cannot be examined here. Further, the measure of school suspension did not specify whether the suspension was external (not allowed to attend school) or internal (student remains in school but is placed in an alternate location outside the usual classroom). It is not clear in this paper that all of the students reported external suspension. Although student reports of school suspension may be considered a limitation, the use of self-report measures provides an important data supplement that can fill gaps in official data and provide a standard means for comparison across states. Self-report studies of pre-adolescents and adolescents are widely accepted as the most reliable source of data for antisocial and violent behaviour.
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Conclusions
This study further highlights the link between socio-economic disadvantage and school suspension. Given the unintended negative consequences of school suspension (e.g. exacerbating academic difficulties, crime and delinquency), and that students from disadvantaged backgrounds are often already at risk for these consequences, it is crucial that schools reduce the use of exclusionary approaches. This is particularly so in communities experiencing socio-economic disadvantage. It is important for school staff to first seek to understand why the student is engaging in challenging behaviour and assist students and families to address problems such as learning difficulties, family conflict and family breakdown. Schools can also implement strategies for preventing challenging student behaviour (e.g. violence and bullying prevention and skills training programs). At the policy level, there is a need for continued development of guidelines encouraging schools to be inclusive, as well as providing staff and resources to support the use of non-exclusionary strategies in schools, particularly in disadvantaged communities. Such policies fit with the broader role of schools in promoting the health and wellbeing of their students and will impact on the key social determinants of health including education, social exclusion and income and its distribution.
